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AERO CLUB MEMBERS WILL GO ON 
INSPECTION TRIP TO HARTFORD 




DR. J. WIDTCOMB BROUGHER 
WILL SPEAK AT ASSEMBLY 
Aero Club Will Inspect Chance-Vought Corporation and Pratt & $100 for Essay on College Pro- "Keys and Keyholes" WiU Be Subject of Noted Baptist Pastor on 




IS VERY USEFUL 
La~t Tue~chl)' C\'ening-. the .\ ero Cluh 
met 111 the .\eronauucs Laooratnry nnrl 
dt.11'Wd n. nominating committee .:or'· 
sisting of; President, James Rnirer. II. 
(' Ashley, J B. M~Lean. nnd l!l<-ollkiu 
uudiwr ~.iuwndl!, At the nttxt mel!.ting, 
u special one held tMonda)• night, Mar 
l Uh, the nominating committee pre. 
5ented the fo lluwing names uf cantil· 
rluteli Cor offi<'.e for nex.t year : for Pl'elfi· 
dent, ll. C. As~ley, '33, Paul Guernsey, 
'33, und John Maloney, '33 : for !!Ccre--
tary, A ll Bellamy, Jr1 '31, 1... C. 
Lea\•ltt, '34, J. 11. Ray, '3!. and A R. 
Catberon. '34. 
.\t last , the proKt•ecti\'1:! grc.duates 
.~nd those underelaa men '"' the verl>-e 
of llunkmg uut of Tc.'Ch are given an 
upportunity tu nir thdr reelhiQS nbout 
~hnl Nrtain prufessor wilh whom they 
H. L. Robinson Addresses Large sim.ply could n(H ~;cl nhmg. "'l'he Electrically Controlled Alarm 
Au unusual opportunn.y prcscnu 
itself t u e,·ery Tech student when Or. 
j . Whitcomb Urougher will addre!IS the 
r¢gular s tudl!nt Assembly at the ll')lrn· 
nuaium nt eleven o'clock un Tuesday 
monling, May 12, 1931. Dr. (}1'\)Ugher 
is known t hrou(b<iut the country u 
tho Coremoat Baptist pastor of t.he time. 
He Ill a graduate (Jf California College 
and Rochester Theological N!minar)•, 
aml ha.s aue.nded many other Univor-
ailies. Durina his ministeria l career ho 
bas held pastofate~ in New Jersey, 
Tennessee, Oregon. CaiUomla, Penruyl-
vania., and a year ago became pa.trtor or 
•rrmnont Temple, Bos.ton. Wherovor 
he preaches he l'Ommands huge audi 
enae8 with his 11parkling personality, 
cloquonce and humor . Lalit week mem. 
her8 or 1'temone Temple Ba pt ist c:hurch 
joined with th~lr pastor in N!lebratintr 
t.hc first anniverll&ry of hi~ BO$ton pa~~< 
torate. and the fortidh anniversary of 
his marriage to Mrs Brougher. As a 
token o{ t.he.ir estum a Bible was pre 
~~ented to him. 
Final arrangements ha\•e been <:<>Ill· 
pleied by Prnftssor Merriam for the 
trip to Chnnt·e-Vought Corporation in 
Ent~t ll.nrtford, Conn . The party will 
leave the WC!st Street entrance of the 
~h:ehunh::al Engineering Building at 
:00 A . .M.. on Wednesday morning, 
~lay l;tth, E . D. S. T. The trip will 
toke nil dar nnd the re\urn will be 
made lntc in U\11 afternoon. The stu 
dents In the Aeronautical c:ounse will 
also inspect the Pratt. and Whilnt!)' 
1\ircraft Plant at the same looo.tinn, 
but due 1.0 t.he company's poUcy, the 
othCrt! will Mt be nble to accompany 
them on this tour. 
The mCI!tlng on Tuesday evenintt. the 
lthtott•cmth or Mny. will be very im· 
pnrtnnt, since it is there that the clcc· 
tiun of oflkert! will toke place. All club 
members are requested to make an 
eil'•1rt w he prese.nt. All club mem!Jen 
intereste<l in makrng the trip &o the 
(' han<'t· \'ought (.'~rporalion shuuld nt> 
ll r )' Secrc Ulr)' Ca \heron at the t!lltliest 
pus;:,Jhle moment, sQ tbnt trnnsporta· 
tion <'ll ll l)e arranged. 
1932 "PEDDLER'' 
STAFF ELECTED 
L. H. Bull is Editor-in-Chief of 
Year Book 
LJ~-tt Thun;tlay c\'erung the P~!ltller 
~t.ltl heiJI dN·tiun tlf oliict>rs f"r nc>~.t 
yr..r Pctldl~r. Th~· 1!132 year h CJ<tk 
wtll he II' dmr~e ui " DuiT,·" Bull, 
E•litor in ·( , hlld , rte "ill ha\'c "~lfl" 
'rht•m<.~ 1111 h1~ i\ssociu te Hrlhur, " Dnn" 
~mith n• ~t>t' rlltn rr. ''Ted" l•'i'!l. h nml 
'T>ut.. h.y" O:TeN, P hotograph Ell i t<.~rll. 
will hn\'c C'hai"J(e "( the cam11u> \'Ww•, 
• turlt-•H pi~·turt'll, and group pletureq 
"r:•l J•u11!~ will be Art Editor fnr nut 
' 'ellr "~ltl()ltc" L,)Ckwourl will bnndle 
thto udvrrti~ments rnr ne'Ct ~·ear in his 
nu ill•nl M 1\d\•ertising ~larl~r. Due 
t•J th.: abs<lcnce oi t.hlS year's Uusin~liS 
~ll•nng<·r, his suttCC.~'i<lr on ne.'Ct renr's 
Huff waA nnt clecterl but will he in the 
nellr fulure. 
!l' •mtinucrl on ~age 6, Col. 2• 
FR ESHMEN! 
TECH DWS IWi(nmm~s evuy 
Monday at i.OO P. M. 
ln. Boynton 19 
Assemblage ~luhl.'' of ~luhlenhcr8 l.'ulh:ge, iR offer· Warns Police 
The W P. l. branch nr the Ameriet\n 
Suciety of Civil Engineers held its 
thtrd annual banquet Tuesday e,•,ming, 
~ray 3, in Sanford Rile}' Hall. Over 
eight)' sat at ihe tables. including a 
number of Freshmen "' ho are plnnmog 
~o mo.jor in this course.. 
After the dintler. ell.'ctions w<"re held 
for the officers for the comiog yenr, 
with the following results: i>rcl'itlent. 
Pnul ~elson: Vice.J>residcnt. Joseph 
Dl)yle : Secrelllr)', Gordon Whittum; 
Treasurer. Rocco La Pento.. 
Professur l\feyer of thl! C. E. Depart· 
tnent waJ the 103-Stm.tster tlf the I!\•Cn· 
in11 President Ralph f!arlc 1poke 
briefly, and also Profe5Sar Prenc:h, 
he.nd u{ the department. Th~ SJ)Il&ker 
o{ the C\'toing was ~tr. RubillliOil ur 
the Worcester City Englneerinl! Du-
porunent He spoke on practicAl civil 
engineering nrtd sur\'eyl11g, r4lviewiNl 
topics fat.-ed in the e,rery d11y work ot 
t.hc cl v it engi ncer. 
1-:nterlninment, under the direction 
of john f><)rteus, WllS (ur111Shcci, Wht<th 
ruvfewed some of the inc:irlt-nls IlL the 
f'i\'il's r amp at Uolden last > enr. Mr. 
Purteus a.loo related Sfl\'eral charatt~r 
t!llic ator•es lH the e~t-peno;e n( 1 he dt" 
Jlllrtment fn('Uil)'. Prof • \ J Knight 
"'~ presented whh n rnu•vo u:r <•ignr 
" hkh he proc~eded tH ~mnkc 
l'rufct~sor M~yur e:ocpr.., ~d hil' sotl&-
fiU.!IIOn 11\'er thl! ouendunco nl this 
year'~; bnnr) uei anrl WitS (.ll~:ll!lt•d w Mll! 
Lhnt !ltnl'H: o f the :;tudent~ hl.ld tlresscd 
f (l)r tht! tll!ca~ion. The whute nffnlr wM 
11 prunounced sut'l.'t!i!i. 
PEDDLER DANCE 
TO BE FRIDAY 
Music Weavers to Play at the 
Dormitory 
Ou•• to the lmsinc!;.<e d· prt"~iqn 11nd 
fenr u { tinancill.l tlJAA~ter, thiS VNtr'~ 
Perll'!l~r 5W.IT has dccirl.:tl ttJ nn1 1.1 
flliJII'I) tCJ hdp rieim)' 1:'\CJ>tn~e!. I r lhl• 
\'Colt'< ,, .. ,k. The rJnncc- "'ill he ht.:lrl 
in the ~:anfol'd 1<1le~· fl. lrmit•Jr)' next 
1-' mla) t\'eniiig. ;\lnr Iii 
~lusic will he fumi!lhcd h~· lht: over 
p•lpulnr '\I u~ic \Yea,·cr~ l:>nnc•lltc will 
he 111 order from 92 In a rdcr toJ en· 
etrurngu a large altendniii'C 1 h~ rc>m 
11'1lli.Co hus S«<l a polpUIAr wice or Sl.71l 
n N111 ple, Of cour&e thu niurernomtitmlld 
huti!n<'ll:l rlepression mny ho.vc hnd 11 
l(t)U(I (leal to de~ \\'iLh this nl,;o Tickets 
can. be '5CC:ured from memllen flf the 
l'cddh:r Staff and should h.- l)Oul(ht 
ea-rly. n.s only a limited numher will be 
q.,Jd. buy early anti a \·md tho nowtl 
l<.:on tinued on Page 0 C til 21 
ing SIOO.OO in guld tu 1.hat A•nerican 
collcgl! student who suhuut; th¢ most 
thought-pro\·clc.ing nntl con.structh•e e-S· 
83)' on " What's Wrung with l,rofes. 
sors? .. 
In \'lew or the fact !.hat 110m.: college 
men m•ghL become too Jacelious in 
their contribution1. the editors or "The 
Muhl" resel"'e the right to dehnr any 
such essay3 fronl the ('(mtelll unless 
they are construc tive in Sllit.e of their 
frh•olity. A prominent publication 
house bas already cau~rhL the spirit nnd 
lhe possibilitieS Of !!Udl R IUrVe)' or the 
college men's polnts or view, so that 
the prize-winning esso.y, In addition tl> 
the most con.11t.ructive or the others, 
will be published in hook Curm this 
$wnmer. 
There are. hanily any rules 10 the 
cnntest. Simply tyl)ewrlte, double 
space, the essay or no more than fi vc 
hundred (5()()1 wC)rtls un ordinary 
S 1,2 x II inch 10heet.s M pnpcr. l~ssnys 
should be $ent Immediately lo 'rH E 
l\1 UIIL, Muhlenberg C•)llegc, Allentown. 
Penna., for 1hi11 OU\'l!J <'OOU!St doses nt 
midnight., June I. 1001. The t!dlt orll or 
this newspaper "have a bunch" that 
there will be no dearth or contributions 
from thi~ <:Ampllll. 
< 'ontnt)utors are askctl tn pl11ce t heir 
ntlme and sum1rltir adclrcs~ as well ns 
the 111\lllC I)( theit Ctlllcg~, at the top 
.. r first page The nulhor• ~thould al!li} 
en¢h.lRe 1,1. list or pcr51llllli llflt.n, Cfllllpus 
rwliVitie."• prize!! the)• mny hnve wpn, 
<·hosen profC$~ion, wllh 1hc JJame nnd 
11ndrtlliS of their hnmc·II'IWrl ncw11pnp~r. 
,.,, lhnt thl.' puhli~tt'' th;pnrtmtmt may 
nn tify Lhc paJ)t'MI IC their t'"""' Y llhhulti 
w1n the .$100 ClO prn.·. 1.1r be nc<.'t>pleri 
f•IT p111Jiicat.wn. 
OALE.NDAJl 
TUESDAY, MAY 12: 
11 A.M. - Student Aalembly, 
D r. J. Wb..ltcomb Broucher 
apeaka on " J:eya and Jtey-
bolea.'' 
Tennla Match with TufU. 
WEDNUDAY. MA.1' JJ : 
Bueball Oame va. Welleyan, 
at 'Wesleyan. 
J'RIDA.Y, MAY 16 : 
01llt Match with B. U. at Sol· 
ton. 
P eddl!tr Dance at a. a. Ball. 
SA.TUR.DA:Y, MAY 18 : 
Eutem IntercoDeaiate Tl'ack 
Mee\ at- Alumni l'ttld. 
Bueball O&mt vt. R'. B . State, 
at Durham. 
Tel~Jlh Match va. Bost-on Ool-
lep, at Obes\oul BOL 
GoU Match wllh Brown at 
Pro.:ldence. · 
.\ftii!T the tine rlemun~trn~ion of the 
henefi~ thru Cllll lltl derl\'t'd through 
the u..;e ur rmpen;il;tod electricnl equip· 
mem for thll protection ur stores and 
banks ngn1111t hqlrl-ups and burglaries 
that wa11 gi\•en n1 thC! \Voruster 18anlt 
nml TnlS\ Company last Tuesday, 
April 2~. 1031. Lhe hnnkcrs lind mer· 
chnnts who are proterted by the Atncri· 
cnn Distri~t Telegrnph eompany 
agninsL th..,rt should feel certain t.hat 
their property will rcmai11 inta:cL 1111 
long All their contrllct holds. 
A hold up huttoll in the bank Willi 
pushed b)' IJfle of the clerks causing 
an alnmn to be relnytd to the central 
ollic.-e of A. 0 . T The operator in the 
contrul room lifted lhe receiver on t.hc 
phone "hkh ronnl:lCted him dire.:tly 
with Lhc pollee station and told them 
that lhere was a hold up in the banlt.. 
I mmedin.tcly the houlic wu rica red ur 
mt~n ond ftl11nnh; wore R<ln t LO all avail · 
obit vffirer~. In less time than It takes 
to tell h, police tlfllcerll had 11urrounde<l 
the building and !lt.Wet41 had entere(! 
t.he premlt;i•ll. 
It to hnpperll'd this wa• only a telt 
alann hut il lh(lwll whnt would aclua lly 
hapl)4!n in the t'li!!e or a h.old·up. Thit< 
alarm was n•>t n pre11rranged a.ffolr in 
which c\'"'.,r}' t~Oi~'Cr knew whl'lt wall 
golnl( t(l bnppan The local manager 
uf A 11 ·r gtJL Jlllrmii!Situ1 frQm ~he 
\Vor<'Clller polic~ tu givtl n tclit nlnm1 
"~roetlme." The lllillllliiCf thon chose 
his own time. 
u~re 111 rlllt)thor pliiC'c wbere el,-t• 
tric.ity doe;~n't just ligh t a lamp or nm 
a mntor llert• t~ a t'lmcem rhat Is pro. 
Wctlnto; livt" nntl rtroJltl"\)' c.verywhl'rt 
throu~th th.. u-.. IJf that nuJT cnlled 
elccUIC'1t\' whit·h rnnny gratlunte!l and 
.. ,udcnUI ul W m"'Mu.•r 1 c~h nrc Hlill 
J)\tt7linr. n\'t!l ond prnhallly will be 
pu~hn~t m·er fur veor1 ltl cume. llcre 
i$ onulhcr IIJ~J>'lrl unity fl)r lhu l~rtH'li 
eal e'{ptlrimcmtur ln ht•lp the world by 
the rleHII.Ipn10IIt uf nlhur t:lt•Nric•nl IJfll 
t.ec tivl.' dovitc·~. 
n 1 · ·fiort l:i¥hly·two ::ervicca 
fnr tht.- prukctlnn ul hves IIJ1d Jfropert)· 
lind ha\ c a arf•UJI IJf re!ll!atch cngmc~l'll 
tr) 11111 t•• d<•\·elup murc and .unpmvc if 
~·•hie:. on thl' Qll~o"ff n 11w In u::e 
Thl.' kcr t11 1h1· '\J[~<'riflrity nf 1\ 0 T. 
'ltln·jcc!l ,. the term ~ui)Cr\'il!etJ . [ 11· 
!itearl ,,r t'lu~mg u drcuit tt1 gl\·e Jn 
olnm1, nil A. J.'). T alarms nrc given 
t•y upenirtll 11 t.:irruh. This means thnt 
It nn}·thintt hnpJlenll lO the service 
d ther at the cllriHll' property or in the 
llnu conn~t·ting them with the ('(!ntral 
!lllllir:ul on alorm ur u trouhlo: :oig11al 
i!1 given rQr thi~ l't'a'IOII A. 0 T kt· 
via:s o.re alwa)' l~in~t !lupel"'l!ted by 
the ne\·er $le>l'piniC watchman ele.c. . 
trlcit,y 
Dr. Brougher'• aubject is to be "Ker-
aod Koyholu." He will dltcuaa pritlcl. 
plea or Kuc:<:eas as exemplified by 
Christ a.nd other great mt:n. lie also 
ha~ good ad vice for all or us on how 
to live a happy and servl~;ehll life. 
PLANS FOR SOPH 
HOP ANNOUNCED 
8enwd Lorina ud Ordlestn to 
.,.., 
AccorrHng to the latest reJ)Orlll, this 
ycnr'11 Eiupll Hop 1~ to be one of the 
blgg()fll. and 11Cst in the ll)ng hi11tory <).( 
Tet•h. 'the llop is nlways ~hu higge11~ 
tilln<'C d( lhe school year hid tlll thr 
hill, Atltl thi~ year'• promil'4!8 t.. t1 lit< no 
~:xc:eplion. 
Thl• I f11p this rear will again he htld 
111 l"alllnrri Rilq Ho.ll. thl' cllat.t! hc:ltlk 
ftrittnr. ~lny 2!1. This is an lrl~:al dat.c, 
n'l the follu"'iog t1ll.y, ~lcmori11l Doy, Is 
n hulirla ~. A10 Friday 111 the l••s~ flay 
u( "l<:h•lfll lor 1 hi!< term, nnrl exarrul du 
nut c<>mt• lill lhc fulluwing Wei:k, 1:\'NY· 
0110 hl glad to gc~ OuL and hn ''ll 1.1 lii()Od 
timu hefnre starting the "seal!" Cur 
lhutl!l. 
In order lt1 furni<~h lhc htst p<l!llliblc: 
ntulllc, lhe ~'<lm milt.cu bo~ 11ngnged 
Bemnrd L11ring ami hi"' orrh~o'lltra to 
fll.av f11r the nritur Thb La.ntl it l>nc~ 
n( lhe hen kntJ"''n m the ~l¢ln>J'I<?Ihan 
diJtrid, pln~·mg at t.ht: L.d...,. Vtru<'t· 
l'luh in Bunon They arc oCtan heard 
n\'er Lhe air, nnd promiso somelhlng 
entirely new in t..he way of ncweltie!', 
In nt!rllticm to their usunl good dance 
mu!ilc. 
'fhe I>MrOIIN nnd PatroneAses tnr the 
dance will be Profc&SOr and .Mrs. Jerume 
\\' . ll<1we, fJr. and Mrs. U!slle L At;. 
wnniJ, Mr nncl Mr!r. Ofmald G C>own· 
in{(. anrt Mr. nnrl !\[rs. Carl C john!llln 
The rmnmrtl1•e in ~barge of the Hop 
Ill h<!Mitd hy ~Eddie" .-\lien. a•~i!lted b y 
(('~ontlnued on Page 6, Col, 21 
ATTEND THE PEDDLER DANCE/ 
2 
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w 1lrl ~rt-m '" 1>1.' murh lc:l:n\:r m th.-
~·rt • 111 m.'l)nr :•port • for th., .imp!~ 
rea-rm that tht:re ~.~ m~l('b mur~ intttrlist 
Tht rt: ba" been talk anwn11 the -;tu<ltnls ••unHnlllll:' j:c)fn< •t the ~t" 1rl" now Ill th• m l'• unt th~ uut:ltl.'nt'\: nt anr 
utlletl minor, as to their m:ht tu be nwdt' maJt>r lht- ,"f'ort!Po m qur!fUon 11re of our !'Wimming mcet<c, tenni~ mntl'bt-~, 
u•ually (If a ifUup ol three, nametv swimming ttnni~ nnd «!{'('{ r. each t•f wbkh t•r ~•11'tt:r ~;ameo; J t j,. much smaJI.,r 
has it.~ t'upporte~ who daim Ute mnJilr rating tor it. lt il' s:hd thut the 1TI<'n thon thot tol n fo .. tholl or bt~<kethall 
~et nui and work ju11l "" hnrci for thel!O teams, pu~ in just 1101 much time, hut gtlfllf.l, Lor,)< In the ucw~>p<IJ)cr~; nnrl 
receivt less. And the {act that the--e three team!! setm to he makin¥ a place cumJ,;a.rt tht: amount of atteou• n and 
Cor them~h·es in the li1·ld or 'IJlorts among ~'Olleges uf Te..:b';. 11wn «ire and some> ,space gh·en to each sporl and again lhe 
times a litt le la.rgcr, is nll the more an incenth-e to thl·SC wpporter!l to pu~h I majur >PIIrts r>rove til he the mure il<'P. 
thdr cause. They are mat.ing a l>ellttr re~.:ortl than "<>rill.' ui the tculns nuw ulur urlt'~ Fnr theo:e reasons competi· 
rt>ceiving a mo)ur letter all a ruward, our! they or thdr Cricnclt~ think lhnt the I lion ~.n thMn is grca\er !Jecnu~e a 
same rtwa:rri should ht: Lel;towcd on Lhcm. great~r numlwr u y <•Ut for n sport i£ 
J. H. Poa. '33 
P G. Guenuey, '33 
BUSINESS WGR. 
Robert W. N cltlaaw, '33 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
A. H . Fuller, '33 
S. B. Sweetser. '33 
Finrt, let us take f(>Otball, ll. major sport, nnd look into the amount of work I'' 1.\ ~1vcn mur~: nU~:ntilm by sport rn· 
s. Gorka, '33 the members of t he team do. In tensive training is swn<~d before thJ.; 1Jc1,:inning thusit•sts, 1111ci the rlcsire of the pJny~rll 
j . H . \'a.il, '33 of school: t ht- pla yer; get mto their tngs twi\'t! n dn\' and I:U through n ,·ery to win i~ hkewiS<.> increa.Fed. ThU$ 
strenuous practice. 'l' hen during t.he rest of the Sl..>nson t be}. · nre supl.lrvlsecl hy I grc:ah:r compttitioo between both ind~ 
BUSINESS ASSTS. 
Eua-eoe j . Teir. '33 t:oaches who sec thnt t'lltb ,~lr•yer get~ his share of hnrd knOcks. The same is viduuJ~ r.uld ti.'ams il' created which 
W. J. Kowal, 14 
J. V. Rowley, '34 
REPORTERS 
T. J. Ornch, '34 
P. Grierson, '3<1 
Gilbert U. Gusu!110n, '33 true of the other mnjor sporu to a !!:lightly h.'!'SCr cltgn:e With the pus.~ible ex· JCStJiies in n ml.'asure the pre'-Cnt C'<IO 
roption of trnck, where the men ore more "on thtJir own."' Rw1mml~ nntl l ditiun 
W . ft{ . Sura,. '34 tennil' are apt to ~ hnrd ou the team rnl!mbt-rs if lh~ memht!r!l make it so, but t\ ~ldt• from Lhest (nets, the major 
TERWS~ 
G. A. Bennett, Jr., '34' otherwise they are not, as a rule, pushed very hurd. !'occer, on the other hanrl.
1
l'por t 'l have long held their pos1uon: 
is a very strenuous go.me and require11 just 3.!! much rnergy, vitality, and nerve; thl.'y hold a time honored pln~e and 
labec:ripUonl per 7MI a .oo: alncl• c:osH-. •uo. Make all Cbec:ka J)l'yable to as do the major sports, tbvugh probnhly ('Om~lltion Is not ns keen. uniE',Ol' there jo; ~nt inJUStice dt>ne in 
e....m- Manapr. Entered u aecond clua matter, September 31, UUO. at the The Idea or competition ltarls us lntu another compnn~on uC athletic teams keepiug their rankll free from new· 
po110ftice in Worcester. Mall., under the Act of Marc:b a, 181J7. on which we: might ha!!e our de1..i.olioo t> f t.hc question in ht111d t'ompeti ticitll (f'unrifluNI nn Pnge 3, l'ol 11 
AU tubtcriptiona upire at the clor.e of Ulo collere year. 
TRE HEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mue, 
FRATERNITY ATHLETICS 
There is something else alonK Lhe lillr: o£ alhleti..:~; n.t Tec:h which $hould be: 
gt .. -en a little thoQgbt by fraternity men. This is cJ ~-ourRe the QI.ICsti~u of 
fraternity atblttics and the extrnL to which they shtJ\tld he carried. 
The primAry reason for the introduc1 lon of lnterfratc.mity g11mes is t<1 stimu 
tate g®t) (~ling and Lo est.abliFh a elm-er oont..nct between frnlernitlu on th..: 
UiU, and not fM any effort. to keep men in K\~od phy:o;icnl condition except as 
a side line. Kc.teping tl1is in mind then, we t.>u~hl w he a ble lu drop st~lllC of 
the many ronteslll without. seriouslv aff<X'ti~ tbi!ir purpose Two of these 
might now be ~uggestcd and n~ason5 friven £nr tlrovping them. The fi rs t is 
squash, whkh i~; plnrcd in a little c.nge and drnws virtually nQ spectotors oo 
this account, and is but oC very little intercm to Crnterni ty men in gcnernl 
ex'Cept that it ~tffects the final !\landing. While it does not. seriously inccmveni· 
ence anyo~. it may no t be V.'Orth iu trouble 
The ~e<:ond ol the sports which mlgh t. be dropped ls baseball. There is no 
den}'ing that it ill a verr interesting game which fulfill s its purpose very well, 
but there is a.l!;o no dcoying thot it is a gno.t int-onvenlence to some aud that 
t!Ome men would rather do something else on these d.;!Jighlh•l spring eveninp . 
Each year some malce~hift is nccessa.ry to complell! the schedule due t tt lack 
of time which con ~ allut rcd it. L..ast year n game was scht•duled ta stan: 1\t 
dawn in order to carry out thl' progr,~m a11d unless we nrc very lucky, some 
I"UCh tc:heme will have to be: resorted to this year. These are queS1ions which 
have been nused by fraternity mt'n nne! should be given actual considl:lrntiou. 
THE LAST LAP 
We are now starting whnt i!l. in mo~t co.ll()l!, the hnrdl!$l month in the year. 
Aiu~r going rhrough a winU!r with snuw underfoot nnd the temperature nece~'ii 
tating heavy clt>thinJ: , it is a grent. r.,.li.•C anrl ttmptntion when the warmth <1C 
May ltmpers th~ chill 1'hi~ i~ the time.- or ''c-ar. o i all timel!, when every on11 
vf Ul l~ls the ur~te 111 get <~Utdo11r;:, t.n lie on tht Rrn" , tu ·play ball, tNlllilt. or 
golf. h Is th11 easiest time of the yenr til do qur ll.','iSCIIIH o. li t tic le~s th<m>ughly. 
We ha\"t ~ne thNIIItb ""''Cil muttfh':s or ~ltenuous 1\CliV'It~·. antl demanw 
upon our timto lly tho rei,'Ulnr ~urrlculum, acth1UC!i 011 the "llill," nne) rnnurncr-
ablc otbl!r dttnf,nds huve kcsn Ull nil ~urkiu" b~rtJ 'Thill wns n1>1. ~tulte so 
diffic;ul~ durinlt the fall, after all ~wnmer nwll) fr<>m tbe ruulin~. ur Ill the 
winter with il!l ~·bill ltmding u ~; cnurf:\' Ntl\\, howc,·er, t(.lrtlt:t sprin~. wann, 
de-energiTing and enrr\'llting 11fler i uCh a "uuer as wt· ha\'t- just ~:o<pc:rlt-nc,·d 
Afuor !IPeMd1ttS: thrc< m•mthF atudym" cort.llll subj111:1.11, we (UC r~·ding rtuit .. 
famltillr with th~:m. hut oltl!ll "fnrnilinrlty hr~ctlj: <l<ltttempt." rtnd w~: ur¢ tikeh" 
to ¥ive 11 hlllt le. real eft~•rt than u<unl \\'e haw JX:rh,,,,.,, Oo-~·n j;t'ttrrw 
preuy ~<oOd uvt'ragel! enth month, nntl !rei that we ~:an liw un <lur rt·t•orfl fvr 
the Jnst month, pnnitularly 111 tho!~~: r'<>ur<:el\ \1 bh h bb\'e a renew uf tho I'Q\It\1' 
Th;,re IS a dtfTerent •~lttlndt· \1 hic:h w1: qh'ltlltl have l•tll \\ bitb i~ n !Jttlc: mor~ 
diilieult to ottnin. \Yl' t-nn !let ou~ an tlti~ wurmth, l:•'t our 11odies intn tlp·I()J! 
~ndltu:>n, ami when we :In! ph'"!kalh ftt, it i~ trtlt thnt wto ore vcrv hkdy 1<1 
be more llcttv~ mcntnlly l !ere it i.-, tht ln.~t ntr:lnth. the strAi!;hWtwn~ nt the 
cud t•f the rtwt, U ynu will. L<•t's p\H intc• 1t uJI we t>an. pull llll th••qe IW<'rngc:l 
ami go hCJtr)e for th,. J,Ummer with 11 Cc•bn~: that "~' have done our lJc;,t. 
STEPPING INTO J\ MODERN WORLD 
''Test z·t! '' 
the watchword of an industry 
The Bell System-whose plant cost more than 
f4,000,000,000 and is still growing-o ffers 
wide opportunity to the man of enginet.'T'ing 
ben t. H ere he has ample scope for testing new 
ideas, not o nly in telephone :tppanl.tus devel-
opment butnlso in m~tnufncturc,construction. 
insmllati\ln, maintenance and operation. 
No matter what his particular branch of 
~ngineering-electricnl, mechanical, civil, in-
~ustriuJ, chemical- his training stands him 
In good stead. F or "telephone engineering" 
calls £or the broad engineering point of view 
as well as specialization. 
Busic technical knowledge, an appreciation 
of economic factors and the ability to cooper-
ate are some o f things thnt count jn lkU 
System engineering. For men of thls stamp, 
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FRIARS BOW TO 
TECH ON COURTS 
TECH TENNIS 
TEAM DEFEATED 
Providence College is Easy 6-1 Spr1'ngft'eld Downs Tect1 by 8 
Victim Score of 5-1 
l'hu H·nms team tauk it~ third !l\IC· 
1."••t\e ''''tHr\ •·I the SCII"\Qil frmn 
l'nNttl,·m c \\\•clnl~ll\·, scurin)l HX 
l)l:ltth~s tn "'" The ream rem:unl' un 
dr!e.Ut·d {c•r the <:c.'l"<•n, having tkte:ll 
d \-.•rmunl i~l ;~nd Trinity •l-3 
n ... tllllrt!l \\'t:drwo,~lay wt:n: in i.'!< 
tcll<llt t'llllllidun and all matches wcrc 
li\'dl' I';JJ'ltnln " Russ" t ' <>rsin! Wrt!j de· 
l~Ull'tl hi .t\ ~ulll\'i!ll or Prnvirlcnl"c 
ilhH t hrw ~·luse ~cUI 1Jf well-plny~d tl.m· 
Ill' Thi!UI:h " Ru~" s tarted the mntc-h 
un •h• uiT~;n~ivc by winrtln~: the lln~~ 
~ t i gum~s ltl (i the Steadtness uf his 
OI'V'""·ut't. l'la)•ing and his acc'Um te 
plartmc•nt ~ruduall)' O\·e,rcame thu lead 
nnrl do~d the ut~x t twcJ sets at 64, G-4 
The: utht:"r mutchc:s weru wnn on 
~trn.iyhl ~~els. 
11u H·nntq tc:un wa< dcl~.:an·d hy 
~prinl(lit'ld hiSl S.ttunlrc\' lw ,, ~t'Qrll ut 
l-1 Th{ ouh JlUih h 11on lt\ Ttth wn.• 
lov L r or•:mt :tlld \\'t!rth. 1\ hu IIJJSel 
llurker a n•l Mngl't' 11! ~vr•ngticlrl 
~umm!lry· 
Su111lc~ · ~IeRne of Sprlngih•ld tlt.~fclH 
<•d l'ollills l1f \\'or~,-estcr, fl.~. It~ : 
~~ :u hew of Springfield def(tll tt•d l'orstni 
nf \Yor,•es tcr. G-:'!, 6.0: llc:n< l~rli ng or 
~pi ins:lil'ltl defeated t.; C'M~in i o( \\'ur· 
l'C.'II I!r, ()'!l, u . 0..3: :llilltJr nr Sprhl~o,oii t:ld 
clcfcatctl \\'c:nh u! War«•<,c\l•r, ~G. I G. 
G-4 
L>uuhk" :\f<o R~ and llcmderlin~; flf 
!'prm~:tield tleiea!A!:d rumns anti R I'•Jr· 
~1ni <•I \\'cm.-estcr. IN 1..(;, G-:1 , U t'nr· 
"Hii nnrl \\' enb of W'IJrG'Clltllr rltJ~:tll•rl 
llu rkl'r ~•nrl a.l.:~.gtoe t•f ~printtfit• ld , U-4, 
0.2. 
GOLF TEAM WINS 
TE CH N E WS 
FOUND ON SOPH'S PHYSICS 
EXAM. 
11111 fl,nnulu $Uiud:; tur 
t.tASS. STATE-W. P. L 
H •mttnu<'d fwm Jlil!lto -1, c.'ul 51 
;!:..~' 11nl dusn \\ "" ll\ Sulli~tnn, 
\\', 2ncl. h 11'-l'l'l, \\' :lrd, Eng«'n, W. 
nm~, 2:.? :J.JI o;(·~·l' 
110 "a rei 11111 \\'un hy \\'ooclwttrd, 
\\' !?tid, ~tiMitt •. :\1; :lrtl l\yt[UlSl, W 
'Ti£1.'. :t1 ·•~~ •c~·. 
· 1 .. is uftt')l dt."' rlb.il *' pink It ~~ .1 l.ind of pnrt1· r1fttoll retc:tr~(l 1,, h\' l!l!(l ~ nr"" run \\'<'11 lw J.>udlllrtk, \\' , 
:?nrl Dod<:, \\' Tinw 2 ;I 3-."i h111tl.all c:oa<:hc~ ''hen ~tis:htl~· onn•wcd 
I t ~~ ~"'"""~·mnu~ "uh 'ulll·rn~>nn. I mtle Wlln lw ~l rtcc \\' • 2nd 
"hen uqe<J wnb ''dnm~c.' .utcl 1~ "'"" 11 Oml.;t-, \\" 3rll, Hndl, \\' Time. 4 min , 
INTERFRATE.Rlfl'l'Y BASEBALL 
tl'h DI IIIUt:d fn1m C\,11 I I 
Tbc t~~nndmg: 
\\'on 1 • .;t P.C. 
I. ( ' i\ 
--
a 0 1.000 
T. U C) 





I I .GOO 
p (~ [) ---- l I MO 
II ~. K. 
·---- 0 l 000 
"' 
T 0 
----- 0 2 000 ,. l' 
-·--·-·· 0 3 .000 
~'-JI~t.·[nJ •~tst. tll tht• ~lUOU.~ 1' i~ u~·.-1 .J7' l .'i ~'!(..: 
l'X tenSl\'t'h· in 11,,1f 2·mih: \\'on bv !Jicn ·t.', 
Tnyl•lr, \\' · 3rd, Knlistll \V . Distance, 
W ; 2nd, 3U h. 1\ 14 111 
''2" lllJl\" he mi,;tn.kett {or 1•m·1hlug, 
hu t i$ in g(ncrnl tht' ~<'l'•mtl pril'l'lc: 
1111111lwr 
'\1" Is a modem lm•onwniMt I! which 
, ,s l' tot has hut hill' :<ul tslthth whkh 
· ~ jus~ as had I L iutlit•n t~~ thai ,;.•mr 
thm~o~ tS tt• he t?¥tmctcd 
"L" i~> a Curm or chllltli~cmt!n l pnu·· 
u~·rd tw pnrenll! em Al.ldt'tll!l fnllm~t 
ph)'Slt>~ and otlwr l'llll fl'<'!< 
"f'" is. ~Jmctimes high nntl qflmctimcs 
low It cnn be swrmr 11r very calm 
1 t Is 11 fe::~t we nrc ll\)mttimcR, In ,;(lng, 
11.skcd if we ~·tm pt•r!urm . ln 11h y~il'~ 
it htts l.i0rt11'thlng lfl lin with IAJI)le' lrt w 
o l lcnsc~. 
lirvwn. \\' , 3ril Vniuc, W. 
ntin, 2 1.Jl ~c··~. 
'Time. 10 IJi•cus \\'em hv Knlist.a, W ; 2nd. 
120-rnrrl ln~;h hurdlr.~ Wtln hy Ly 
ll ltt •1, \\' 1 2n(\, T\ullli111V, \V , i!rd, ~t~l'· 
en~. ~1. Ti,nt·, 10 4·.'\ A<'t'S. 
~·\'Clrtl h111 hurdle~ W o n hv Bel· 
lanw, \\' , 2nd. Whttt'Omb, \~ : 3rd, 
Brine. M. 1'imr. :.'!I ~l~ 
R1111nin~ htllh )tlllll• W11n hy Vulns-
ki. W , 211d., Lyltlnn. \\' , :lrd, Porsl..ett, 
)f Ui~t.tnt~·. ,:; ft .• •I in 
~unnin~: hrt>nd jump-Won lw l.o-
gnn. \\' : 2nd. F.ng11n. W: 3rd, Lymnn, 
\\' Oi:;tllni:c. 20 ft 
Polt vnult \\' un I\}' IJ n~re:r. W : 
2nd, Brown, M, Htt'wllrl, l\1, Ki ley, " ' 
Disuuwc, 10 fl., In 
Shot put \\'un h \' Porskt!t t, M , 2nfl , 
lturHkatt, M: :lrd, Dig~:,"S, 1.\I. Dist llnC'e, 
I l3 rt, I 3--1 ln. 
]lll'~lin throw Woo by Brown, M: 
2nd, EdmoM, M: Srd, Kalistn, \V. Dis-
ti'lnC!I , l t)7 (t., 7 1-4 in. 
Hammer throw - \\Ton by Kalistn, 
W : l!ml. Werme. W : 3rd, BartSCh, Y. 
Oi~ l.1n<'e, 97 h .• II t-4 in. 
SC\1rl! • \\' vr~el<ttr 107 L·3, Massachu· 
~ct tll S1n.lc 26 2.3 
Dnu~ . ~~ y I Thill ftoor ls awful alip· 
pery. It's hnrd lll keep on yQur reel. 
lrmn : Oh, th~n. you were renlly try· 
in~: to 1\ccp on 11'1)' tce1;1 1 t-hottght it 
wru1 purt•ly ncoic1ent.al. 
l'umrnary. Singles.. A. S ullh·nn, Prnv· 
idcnre. tlrfcattd R . Cors~ni, Tech, .'1-1, 
114, f>-..1· E. CcJIUns, Te{' b, dcfeatl'd l \ . 
Ah•is, Vmva.l\llll'\!, O.J, 6-0: U. Corsini, 
1\•~ h l!l!fca tell R Ba.rt.ldl, Pruvidt•ttcc, 
S.:J, 0 l. \\' \\'crlb, Tech, <iefe:l'tl.'d E 
rl!rter, Pro1·idtmcu. 6·1, 7.:;. (.' Wils<m. 
1\'<"h. ilcft-.:1 tL't) Scluciber. Providenc-o. 
7 s. 9-i. 
OVER TUFTS 7-2 ======~==-----===~====~ 
Ovuhlt•, R I orsini and E l'ollin 'l. 
Ttch def•·ntcd A Sullinm and J\ Alvt" 
PrnvHh nrc, ~.3. fl. I . l' Corsini and \\' 
\\'nth. T~och. deiULtlo!l'l R. Aanlctt ;1.11{1 
C: C.•rlcr, Provirli!tWt:. 6-<1. ~. m.'lking 
• hr •nlfc fl-1. 
BASEBALL SERIES 
IS VERY CLOSE 
Lambda Chi and T. U. 0 . Tied 
for First Place 
1 he c·nd hf ~he third week 01 intc:r 
lrll lt'r'lllt) hu."4:1KtiJ (uunrf lWV tefimll, 
Lmullclu L'h i Alpha, la st yt!nr':~ cham· 
l'ltm~;, nnd 1'hcta Up"1 lun Ome1:n. ln~>L 
)tars runnt~r·up, tJod f ,,r first pluce 
IIIIth te: 11n~ h;I\'C wun lhrec gnme~ nml 
lu~t nvne, nnd sh ould fumish 11 tllflll 
'"il l~tt tlu when the, mc<' t luni~~:ht 
• Tue~<lu>') S. J\ . 1~. and Pht Gam n.rt• 
~~~~~ f<Jr third pJac·e, ho th lul\'ing W ttn 
ont llnd lc1'l'l •HJ(t 
In ~lmu l ay·s w.uncl, P hi Gam rlllfcat 
C'd Thctn t 'hi, 11-12. lJ.l n free hitling 
\'Uiltut th•~t went extra rnnmgs ' ' AI" 
11~!1 wn~ 1111 the mnuod for 'Thrla ('hi, 
whde r."wlnul.lr pitc•hcd ror the vi<'tur~ . 
'I LJ 0 untl A. T . 0. cn~~:cd in 
tht !un.:•·ht )lllll1c ol the ~ea.~Qn Tue~t-
11:11' ni~h t wbcn they bnttled eigb t in· 
nin&,.. with T U, U fi nilllv ttmers:i n~: 
•·n tup "'' '' 4·3 !<COre. 'l'he bat terlc~ 
'fll·rt: T errv ond Glcnson for T U 0 
•nd Pit ltht~r nncl L'rowle>· (n r .\ T 0 
l.arnl dn t 'ht keJJl up its :;trinj( t~f \!ic· 
t~tril'S \\'t:rlttt''tlay hv trouncing Phi 
Gam, b th 3 J~eppanen w~nt tht ruutto 
lur tht Wll\ttl'r~ whilt; Gt~wnlner hurl~d 
fnr the hl!'C r~ 
Thetn t: p~il• tn Orht>ga L11()k 1 ht' field 
u1;niu t•n Thur~d :ty rmd swamped 'fhcw 
l'ht, s ,,, 2 The !{tunc wo..~ Cnirl)' dflse 
1111111 thto fifth utnittg when T L' I J 
Jtttlhpl '""" th1: runs t o win ea«fh 
Ttrn· '''tc hed hrzj third Yielun· fur the 
""'11«'11!, with Hdl nn the nNund lot 
1 h<·U. I hi 
lh, l'rttla1· J;rlmc betwo:en S .\ E 
an<l ,\ T () \\ ~~~ J><•'<tfl<ltted on art•uunt 
c.f t:tlrl 
lr· .. ntmu~.>tl in r ul . ;";l 
('Quality A lways First" 
HARD WARE 
CUtlery, Toola, !f11l Sapplill, Auto b 
cwori.., Ra.dlo Suppliel, J'lub. 
U,hta, au • .,..,.., m..:trto 
Appii&D.oee 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
Cheatham Sta.rs as Tech Gains 
Easy Victory 
Without tbe "hnhtcl't rlouht. thi• 
H!nr'l> ~:ulf te::trn is thl' ltto.: t thttt hn,. 
1.'\'t.'i l.ecn prQC"Iuced on lhc ll ill 'l'hnr•· 
du~·. Moy 7, the to~am tmv<'lct l t 1• Tuft~ 
11nd cm the Unlt·nrr• l'nunl ry t'h•h 
CUll l't4e r:IJ)t:urecl II Slll'<lnd yJ·Nnr\' IH 
ddt..atlflg a ~tron~ Tufts tr>lltn ttl th1• 
tun1 of i-2 'l'lw ulltlt'ft:ah d 'l'l•ch 11'11111 
luo~s, pcrhupll, thi!' vcnr thl! h.Jnlt <I 
..:c·h.~luh: thnL 11 Ita.• t!n·r lmd On ~I ll\' 
,.-, tht· t\'nm m~ .. ts n L' uu "·'Y 111. 
lir~>wn :11111 un l[n)• IS. ,\ mh•·r~t Rt 
l!llfltl~~ ul LhtS IIJ>PI"Itillll, the 'I ~rh 
~:olf~111. l•~l'ttu~ uf thi't r h1~h HUHll t\', 
t~hm.tlcl hnYe a mos:t ~u<·l'c•~lul -.eas•m 
In th~ Tuh~ matc;h, nl ll'r n hnrrl 
fouj.!hl l~111h: of \!I hllkll, 1\h 1-.i!lop IT I 
oJ.,ft•<~tcd 1\nwnls.ld I \V I I •\' I up t hcm 1 
hnm IW l. the !>tar .. r the !luv, with 
it s<"urv of 1<3. dcfeatoo Clrlcr CT • I unrl 
!l "ddllHJI a nd Gr;er wl"rco lhc: n h(o'<~l 
tn bv Kvwnl:sl.t and t'hc:r.tham, 3 uurl 
2 In tht•foet•ond match Ptterli411l f \\' 1 
" '''" frnm Moulton CT I 3 awJ 2. while 
ll:wk!ltn,m I W I fell l.lcfurC! K•~iel 11'1 
3 and I The Hadu•trom J'etu~un poir 
1 hvn :tUtgc•d n 3 and 2 vkwry m·er 
,\l oul ton and Kisiel lu the thtrrl 
tnrt tuh, Htt>nbt'f•k ( \-\' I tlcft•(I~L·tl ~tnflup 
11'1, 2 \lfl a11<1 Andi:rHon ( \VI tltlfcnt· 
crt ltt\l'I'II:S I T ) , 2 u1J. Then nftl'f 11 
20.holc mtltch, Stenhe('k nml 1\t11l cr~on 
dl'itah •tl ~tniToo nnd gumc~ h)' I 11p 
Established 1.821 I ncorpora.t.ed 1818 
Elwood Adams, J n c. 
154- 156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting F ixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Oaae to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 llalA at Directly O'#W St&Uoa • 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WATTS 
SIX SARBBRS 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done Neatly and Quickly 
l'REE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
11J BJrblu.d '''"1 
De ar 
Mr., Miss or M r s . 
Tr u 
" 
fresh £ igareUe! 
T nAT LI'ITLE STINC way clown in 
tbe lha'Ont when you iulu•le a 
eigareuc is cuused by parch ed 
dry tobacco. You never feel it 
when you smoke !re8h, prime 
Camels. The Hurnhlor Pack 
keeps Camels from dryiq out 
or going stale. That's why they 
are always ~ cool and mild, 
10 tb.roat~ffly, Blended from 
ehoite1tTurkhh aud meUowe1t 
® ltfl . ll. J, 11.,...•11• T•••••• c;..,~•nr 
Domeetie tobacco8 aud kept in 
tip-top prime coJJdition h y an 
ai,...light wrap(ling of moialure-
proo£ Cellophune, Camels are 
mighty hard to leave om•e you 
have tried tbem. If you don' t 
believe it, ewitclt to Camels for 
one whole day, then quit them, 
if you can. 
R . J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
....... 011..s.t. .. , N.C. 
/ (" > O ~••r·lmb CA,EI.; y· •re a lr•tllmlt:d Jn th,. n ew 
S•nliJirr Pnrlt._,c -.h i• It 
k et-p!l thr du~t a .ld flf~"l'ltt• 













Wontinued !rum !-'owe I. Col I I 
Due to Lht &l><unc<l nf Soph11mur" 
literary talent wurkin11 on thill )'CM'II 
book onl~· five Junil)r Erutol'!ll v.cre 
~lected These Junior r:CiJt nl f<Jr lbtl 
I~ year book an; ''Ed .\ J en. '" Rrtl" 
t;ummings. Zulll!r" O·tlunoi ... Did.;" 
Purter anct "AJ" \Yym:an 
PEDDLER DA.NO& 
rcontinuttl Crom Plltte l. Col. 21 
With sueh a ptlpuiP.r urchestra fur· 
nishltlg the mus1C and cbe ticketa sell· 
ang nL such a reoa>«~nable price, the lllU 
dent body gbould tum out and sup· 
IJOrt ~ worthy a cnu~e L et's relu 
from the coming grind for final t'Xamt, 
have !Ill enjoyable t\'ening·, and ghte 
~he Peddler Staff n lift. 
80PH BOP 
(l'ontinued from Paae I, Col. 51 
"Jerry" \'ail. "Stan" Brewer. " AJ" 
Ensor. and "Don" Uultins "AI" Oell, 
the class treasurer, is an ehargl! of lhe 
sailing of tickets, while Wright Manvel , 
the ~lass president. iJ also aiding in lhc 
nrrangemenl!. 
She. Wlun •re you thinking oH 
tie · The same cbing you are 
She . U ~-ou do I'll acrum 
Out of loss .. 
• 
• • • a ga1n 
When the great war placed an embargo 
on imports from the Central Powers, 
American industry fow.d itself deprived 
of many necessary products. Among them 
the standard asbestos sheet packing then 
in general use. 
A substitute had to be found. Accord-
ingly Crane Co. procured every sheet 
packing that could be obtained. Using 
the old one as a basis of comparison, not 
one was found which could equal its ten-
sile Strength, compressive strength, or 
heat resistance. 
So the best American sheet was chosen 
and its manufacturer called in. Experi-
ment ufter experimen t was made unril a 
sheC't v.ras produced that not only equalled 
but surpassed the imported product. I t 
was named CrtU~ite. 
The story of Cranlie is typical. For 76 
year!l Crane Co. has striven unceasingly 
to produce and sell only materialc; of the 
highest lJUality. \\'hen progress coll!t tor 
entirclv new materials, ou r enb'lnccrs are 
ne\•er s:arisfi(d until tht:y h:l\'c: made that 
product or that suhsrirutc: st.trpu..-;singly 
fine. When in practicing the brJnch of 
engineering rou are no\\ stud) ing, sume 
piping prohlem ari e:., hring it to Cntne 
Co. You will find just such co-operatton. 
y~ .. C RAN E 
firiNG MATlftiAU TO COHYET A!IO CONT'POI. 
Sf£AM, 1.1011101, OIL, GAS, c.HI;MIC.U 
Clto\111 CO,, GlNUAI. O,ICUI IllS. IIICHlGAff AYl., CHICAGO 
Hot YOIIC Of,.CUt U W. AATH STIIEET 
B•-iln nJ S..ltt OJ!im bt :r..,. HuJrtJ C.1111 
TECH NEWS 
ODDS AND ENDS 
I he: uthc:r day n num d;~shed 1ntu 
lhl! Cnmn .. Ulllun '' hh Jlht one min· 
Ute ~ catch the r.hh."Otto tratn £le 
mad< the utlet \\lladuw 111 two terkl!l 
"Quade!" C'rive m~ a ruund trip ttd. · 
c.t..' he "~ped. 
"\\'bllre to~" 
•·n h·bnck here, you dope, \\•herl' 
dicljn 'IIJ'lOse.' 
ll o; It_,. apar t 
1 be ~!ante g~•e.'l •m 
II c I<JQk~ wa th 5.\<ldent-d gaze 
UJifln the merry thronlt 
Awl why? 
Uc~·nuse he's hc:<:n ltetruycd 
II y the one he tru~t\!(1 
I Ii~ 8\Uipendur buuuu'• busted.-E x. 
lie "~h· hmther i1 extlctly t.he op. 
tXiJill' o( ,;..e l drm't -uppose you have 
met him, Nlvo you?" 
Sh<- "~o. lJu~ ( <~hrmW like to." 
"My I•, rd." !lllirl the prisoner an the 
d04.'k, ''!fll\'C I frllt to lJC tried by a 
j ury or women?" 
" lle quiet·" whi~~erl btl! counsel 
~ , w1m t he quit't . My luni. J can't 
C\'tn de<.'el\'e my own wife. let alone 
~wch·e Wllmen I phmd RUil ty."-E:~:. 
It's Not Yet Too Late 
To Buy a 
·PEDDLER 
You Won't Be Able To 





Student engineers who graduate this year will soon be 
called upon to use their knowledge for the benefit of In-
dustry, either in the design ing of machinery or in select-
ing equipment to meet advanced production demands. 
No matter which of these responsibilities may ultimately 
become yours, you will find in Timken Bearings one of 
your most powerful weapons with which to fight fric-
tion; power and lubricant wastage; inefficient operation; 
excessive maintenance expense and rapid depreciation. 
Whatever you r equire anti-friction bearings to do, 
Timkens will do with utmost effectiveness. 
Because of T imken tapered construction, T imken posi-
tively aligned rolls and Timken-made steel. they carry 
all types of loads- all radial, all thrust or both together 
in any combination. 
Industry has signified its approval of Timken Bearings 
by selecting them for its toughest jobs in all types of 
machinery. The Timken Roller Bearing Co., Canton, 0 .. 
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